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only in consonance with their former policy;
and they are now, like hnngry trolves, about to
rend eacb other over the spoil. Neither nation
deserves our sympatby, tbongh it fa sad to
reflect on the horrora which their strife may
bring on Europe. Stili trife wiIl not be in
vain, if the first cannon-fiasb of the rival despots
usher ia the dawn of a botter day for buman
progress, for bhe permanent tranquillity of Eu-
rope, and the deliverance of the long-suffering
nationalities.

ANDEUoNTILLE PRISON. By Âmbrose Spencer.
New York- Harper & Brothers; Montreal:
Dawson Bros.

So much bas been said and writben respecting
the sufferings of Federal pioeata Anderson-
ville, that a eslm and =mata statement of
factu, bearing on the condition and management
of this celebrated military prison, would be a
valuable addition to the history of the great
rebellion. We look ia vain, however, for such
caîmness and impartialiby in the work before us.
The atithor is a Northern man, wbo, althouglihh'
renided in the State of Georgia tbroughout the
war, does not appear 10 have ever entered the
precincta of the prison. We are told, at the out-
set, that be wiahea t10bo regarded, in the state-
ments which ho makes, as impartial and nnpre-
judiced as his sentimmnts ,"IL permit him to be.
We imagine that the man whe thus openly
admiba that bis sentiments may clour bis fadas
is precisely the inan who ought not 10 have at-
tempbed to write the history of 4«Andersonville
Prison. Throughout the work tricks of rhetorlc
are reuorted 1,10 flire th. indignation of northern
readera, for whom this book is specially prepared.
Vague bluta of untold borrors *hich tbe author
could reveal, if ho only would, abond; and to
crown ail, nearly haîf the book la occupied with
the argument of the judge advocate at the trial
of Wirtz. Common fairneas would indicate that
some notice should have been taken of the rebut-
ting evidence offered at that trial, and of the
speeches of the counsel for the defence ; but
there ia no whisper of anytbing of the kind. It
la rather to0 much 10 cxpect uLs 10 formn our judg-
ment upon thio special pleadings of an advocate.

That sufferings and hardships were endured by
the prisoners at Andersonville is more than pro-
bable.-nay, certain ; but we know, also, that the
brave men who composed the sontbern armies
were frequently called upon 10 endure terrible
hardsbipu, and 10 subast upon rations of the
moet meagre description. We are no apologiat
for reokiesa cruolty, if such was practised ; but
it is well known that at any time the Federal
gGvernment could bave procured the release of
the men confined at Andersonville, had it seen
fit te, agrec 10 a general exohange of prisonera.
lb must be quito evident, then, we lhink, 10 any
impartial mind, that the authorities at Wasbing-
bon wero largely responsible for the sufferings
eadured by noîtheru soldiera in the military
prisons of tbe south.

If norlhern presses continue to issue books of
lbe clasa now before us, it is vain to hope that
any real union can subsist between North and
South. Such books can but serve to embitter
the hotility wbicb exista between bbe two sec-
tions. A truc and enlightened patriotismn de-
manda that the dead past be allowed 10 bury its
dead. __________

THE MAGAZINES.

We bave received from Messrs Dawson & Bros.
tfirst instalment of the July Magazines.

LOND)ON SOIT.-This favouribe monthly la
perhaps richer than nsuai wlth illustrations, and
the letter-presa is quit. up to the average. Tbe
number opens witb chapters one t0 four of a tale
of the London Season, entitled,"i Who Wina Miss
Burton.»"«IBooks of the Season"1'la a gossipprng
review of several ofthIe popular works of the day.
Among the more interesting articles which fol-
low wc notice 41Swimmers and Swimming."1
"Cofféee ouse and Taveru Life tin Paris, >1
"Commemoration, an Oxford Mixture,»"49Paria
after Eater," and the continuation of Mark
Lemon's"i Up and Down the London Streets.'Y

19 Cauglit at Last," thc concluding tale, is
amusing and cleverly written.

GOOD WoEDsB.-Yrs. Oliphants tale, ILMadonna
Mary" is becoming more interesting, and we rnay
add not at ail too soon, for more life in this story
was sadly needed. "lThe Mliii in tho Valley,"
which foliows, la a charming poem by Isa Craig
Knox. "lCuriosities of Plant Life Il and ilSummer
Days at Chalcedon,» are interesting papers. The
Editor contr*%tes a religions article, and the
Rev. Charles Kingaley's Notes of a Tour through
the South of France, from the Atlantic 10, the
Mediterranean, entitled IlFrom the Ocean tu the
Sea." "IlRuth Thornbury; or, The Oid Maid's
Story " is well written, and promises to be mode-
rately lnteresting.

THE DRAMA.

~JATTERS ave grealy chnged lu bbc.LL.dramatio world ince the time wben Mrs.
Siddons, standing upon no larger a stage than
the beartbrug of one of the roomsata Windsor
C astie, and costumed only in ber ordinary attire,
terrified King George tbe Third 10 an extraordi-
nary degre., by bbe intensity of ber acting as
Lady Macbeth. AIthat period somebbing more
was bbought requisite in an actres 1 please tbe
lubellectual public Iban the more possession of a
fine figure and a ahowy wardrobe; but, as tbc
Frencb say, Ilwe bave chan gcd all tbat "l-nnd,
at bbc present day, many a lady "lstar," like tbc
deer in àEsop's fable, ismere indobted for succesa
te ber feet than bo ber bead. Misa Ruabton la
cerlainly a Ilgreat Il actress - pbysically - for
abe stands nearly six feet bigb, and lu propor-
tioned accordingly, but mentally sbe doca flot
risc above mediocrityand ber style la decidedly
stagy and s.ffected. W. bave seen IlOgariha, or
tbc Wild Flower of Mexico," and a very blooming
fiower lb was, none other than a tropical climat.
could bave produced a plant of sncb luxuirlous
growth. We rend in a daily paper Ibat IlOga-
rita's dress in bbe second act coat hwo bhousand
dollars 1 whicb knowledge, as a mattor of course,
added a good deal bo our enjoyment of the play,
for thou gh our fashionable belles are extravagant
enougb, it is a rarity to sec sncb a large amount
spread over sucb a comparatively amaîl surface,
for of the dress there migbt be a good deal more,
witbout auy harm being donc te good baste; if
sncb la the ordinary costume of Mexican squaws,
tbey cannot suifer mucb under the bot sun, from
the weigbl of their apparel.

Mr. V ining Bewers, as the bonest sailor Ba-
rabbag, was as funny as usuai. This gentleman
bas certain manneriama lu bis style et aeting,
whicb ho reproduces la nearly every part, cer-
tainly tbey arcet a side-splitting nature, and
almoat compel laughten, but tbcy give tbe im-
pression Ibat any character ho appears lu migbt
b. suppoed to be acting the part et Mn. Vining
Bowers, instead et Mr. Vining Bowers playing
lb. Too many firat-clasa low cemedians, fanding
how easy it la te maise laugbtor by broad carica-
ture, substitute IL on all occasions for that
artistic thougb ludicrous delineation et cbarac-
ter that marks the truc artiat. Mn. Charles
Dickens underatood Ibis, wbeu be croated IlSa-
muel Welier,"1 a man that eue would net be
surprised te meet at any time lu lbe streets et a
lange eity. Truc, Mn. Dickeus's work et art is
fiction and net the stage, but tbe fundamental
principles et art are thesanme la ahl its branches,
its end being, wbilc copying tnomn nature, te
idealize lb, witb bbc objoct of clevntiug humanity
la the procoas. We have accu Mn. Bowers wben
ho bas sbown Ibat ho possos al Ibe qualities
et au artist. As Major de Boots, la IlEvery-
body's Friend," last yenr, ho was quit.unlike
bimsif; and seemed bbe character ho acted.
Rlis Asa Trenebard lsa nother cbarncter-part
Ibat gives evidenceofe bis possession cf that
artistib power wbicb ho dees net take pains lu
cvery part te demoustrabe.

Mn. F. A. Gossin played bbc part cf 4"Caries
bbc Adventurer"I more quiebly than is hie wont.
This gentleman bas talant, but ho bas net yet
learned tbe beat manner lu wbich te exerciso iL.
His parts are too ottea over-acted ; ho bas yot
to reacb the happy Middle course betweeu lame-

ncss on the oee and, and too mucli action on
the other. We must say, bowevcr, tbat Carlos,
in bis banda, waa a more natural villain than
any Of the melodramatie scamps we bave been
treated te Ibis season. The Ilheavy villain"' of
the old achool of melodrama, thnt blusters about
in large jack-boota and alouched bat, and carnies
a smaîl armoury of pistols in bis belt, ho dis-
charge at unoffending innocence, is a great
miatake. Scoundrels both of the past and pre-
sent year, bave been, and are generally, very
pîcasant fellows-until they are found ont.
What a nice fellow Jago appears to everybody,
until be in diacovered; and do not tbe annals of
crime abound with cases of gcntlemanly poison-
ors and fasciaating forgera ?

The otber parts were, on the wholo, passibly
performed; but we might say ef the whole play,
witb Sir Charles Coldstream, IlTbero's nothing
in it," except a medium for displaying the attrac-
tions of"I Ogarita."1

There bas been but little te criticise Ibis week,
as far as the drama ise oneerned ; the strugglos
of pretontious mediocrity give but little scope
for augbî Bave reproof which is ever an un-
grateful duty-and te praise that wbich "lcannot
but make tbe judicions grieve" would be t0 nid
that ayatem of indiscriminate "puffing"I which
la oue of the moat powerful causes of the docline
of lbe drama. JOuHN QtILL.

MUSICAL.
CMnuwedfrm onrt i mmbe.

IN thse next one (Second Set No. G)p whieb ie
a quiokor movement, marked .Allegretto tran-

quillo, and in the key otfP sharp minor, there is
a more atirriag and exquisite delight. It rises
te a biglier pitcb of enthuaiasm, as if' the beart in
ita abilil joy overfiowed. The beauty of nature
seema almoat boo much for tbe soul, the harmony
of ail thiaga 100 complet.. Fancy's images risc
tbicker than betore. The bille, tb. clouda, bbc
gleamîng waters, seem more living than before,
and the soul stretches out its arma te tbcm.
Listen te that long bigh trill, wbich sooms te
carry the tboughba up and afar, as if they had
left the body te play witb the fieecy, pearly
elouds about the moon, while the boat glides on
lu its sleep unconsciously below; and thon the
rapture of that bold delicions cadence, witb
wbicb the reverie is ended, as if the skies came
down with us te eartb 1 The memory of that
nènial excursion haunts the following molodios;
the song floats in the middle, betwcen two ne-
companimenta, bbc waves below, and a faint
prolouged vibration of that lame higb note
above, like a tIm strcak of okyey colour ln a
picture.

The last one, which is No. 5 of the Fifth Set,
ja perhaps the moat beautifil of the tbre. Il is
lu A minor, A.ndante con moto, and etili bhe
same rocking six-eigbt measure. Tbere la even
more of the physical sensation of bbe water in
Ibis. Ever and anon the stilinesa startled by
a loud stroke of tbc key-note, answered by bbe
fiftb below, and sometimea in the lowest octave,
which givea one an awed feeling of the deptb oftb
dark element, as if a sounding line wero dropped .
And again the mingled gurgling and laugbing
of the water, as lb ruas off the boat's sides, seemas
literally imitated la those strange chromabie ap-
poggiaturas, wblcb now and thea form a burried
introduction te bbc principal note. Tbe wbole
tene.and colouring of the picture la deeper than
bhc othera. It la a song of bbe depth of the
waters. The chorde are richer, and tbe modula-
tions, climbing towards their climax, are More
wild and awe-inspiring. But by degreos tbe
motion grows more geuble, and bbc oea more
smootb, and thc strain, melts away la a free
liquid cadence, la the major of bbc key, like
closing bbc eyes lu full assurance of Most perfect
blis.

'You feel that ne soul cvcr conversed more
inbimately with nature, la did Mendelssohn
when ho composed Ibis mugie. And mugic only
could reveal whatilahere-revealed. If you would
know Mendelssohn truly, study hlm lu these
"gSongs without Words."1 They are of bis moat
genuine, most individual inspiratione
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